
THE CITY OF CANTON,

Historical Sketch of a Famous City of

China.

Its Ttmplra. llonara. Thoroughfare
and Popnlatloa It C'ommer-ri- al

Importaner, Indus
trie and. Growth.

4 Boston Herald
view of the fact thut the Chinese Im

perial government in reported to be actively
preparing to close the port of Canton, some
thing in regard to this city and its commerce
may perhaps be of interest to the world at
lurire. The time was. howevor, when the
cloving of this port would have been equiva
lent to stopping all foreign trade with China,
but since then there have been opened a num
ber of other ports, so that a very large amount
of the export trade of Canton is done by other
cities. Its closure, theref ore.will have no ma
terial effect upon the foreign trade of Canton.
Indued, such is evidently not the intent of

rtheChinese government in the steps said to
, have been taken, the same being, no doubt,

in the Hue of a strategio policy, in view of
portending difficulties with France, which
aims to secure the integrity of the important
but assailable points of the empire against
foreign invasion aud conquest. The city of
Canton is the capital of the province of
Kwangtung, one of the western provinces of
China. It is situated on the south bank ol
the Pearl river, in north latitude 23 degrees
7 minutes 10 seconds, and east longitude 113

degrees 14 minutes 80 seconds, nearly parallel
with Havana, liuskat, and Calcutta; but its
climate is colder than any of these. It lies
at the foot of the White Cloud hills, along
the banks of the river, about seventy miles
north of Macys in direct line, and ninety
miles northwest of Hong Kong.

canton's antiquity.
The earliest notices of the city date back

two centuries before Christ, but traders were
doubtless located there prior to that time. It
grew in importance as the country became
better settled, and in A. 1). TOO a regular
market was opened, and a collector of cus
toms appointed. When the Manchoos over
ran the country in 1050, this city resisted
their utmost efforts to reduce it for the space
of eleven months, and was finally carried by
treachery. Martini states that 100,000 men
were killed at its sack, and the whole number
that lost thoir lives at the final assault and
during the siege was 700,000, according to
the native accounts. Since then it has been
rebuilt and haB increased in prosperity until
it is regarded as the second city in the empire
for numbers, and is probably at present the
first in wealth. The foundations of the city
walls are of sandstone, their upper part being
brick. They are about twenty feet thick,
and from twenty-fiv- e to forty feet high, hav
ing an esplanade on the inside, and pathways
leading to the rampart, on three sides. The
houses are built near the wall on both aides
of it, so that, except on the north, it can
hardly be seen when walking through the
oity. There are twelve outer gates, four in
the partition wall, and two water gates,
through which boats pass into the moat east
and west A- - ditch once encompassed the
walls, but it is now dry on the northern side.
On the other three, aud within the city, it
and most of the canals are filled by the tide,
which, as it runs out, does much to cleanse
the city from its sewage. The gates are all
shut at night, and a guard is stationed near
them to preserve order.

A VIEW OF THE CITY.

The appearance of the city, when viewed
from the hills to the north, is not at all invit-
ing, being an expanse of reddish roofs, often
concealed by frames for drying or dyeing
clothes, or shaded and relieved by a few
large trees, and interspersed with high, red
poles used for flagstaffs. Two pagodas shoot
up within the walls far above the watch tow
erg on them, and, with the d tower
near the northern gate, form the most con-

spicuous objects in the prospect. To tbo
spectator, at this elevation, the river is a
prominent feature in the landscape, as it
shines out, covered with a great diversity of
boats of different colors and sizes, some
stationary, others moving, and all re-

sounding with the mingled hum of la-

borers, sailors, musicians, hucksters, chil-

dren, and boatwomen, pursuing their sev-

eral sports and occupations. On a low sand-

stone ledge, in the channel off the city, once
stood the Sea Pearl fort, called Dutch Folly
by foreigners. Beyond, on its southern shore,
lies the suburb aud island of Honain, and
green fields and low hills are seen still farther
in the distance. At the western angle of this
island the Pearl river divides, at the Macao
passage, the greatest body of. water flowing
south, and leaving a comparatively narrow
channel before the city. The hills on the
north rise 1,200 feet, thoir sides for miles be-

ing covered with graves and tombs, the
necropolis of this vast city. The streets are
generally narrow, being from six to ten feet
wide, and are about six hundred in number,
and have names in the Chinese language
signifying, such as Dragon, New Green 1'ea,
Physic, Spectacle, and Old Clothes streets.

8TIU.ETS AND BUILDINGS.
Unlike other Chinese and eastern cities,

the streets of Canton are paved with flat
granite blocks, and the sewerage is concealed.
The houses are generally built of dark brown
orick, one or two stories high; are without
rerandas, and are entirely open in front,
closed only by suspended bamboo screens.
The windows are small and rarely furnished
with glass paper, mica, and other transpar
ent substances being substituted. The roofs
are of unequal height, from a Chinese super-
stition that ill luck follows eaves which con-

nect with each other. The houses
contain from three to six apartments.
The dwellings of the poorer classes
are seldom more than mud hoy-el-

containing but a single apartment.
' Stone is seldom used except about the gate-
ways. The shops are commodious and well
stocked with goods, and, in the busy part,
every house is a shop. Eating-house- s are
numerous, and furnish a great variety of
made dishes, in which rice, pork, puppies,
cats, rats, and geese are the staple ingre-
dients. The houses along the water side are
built upon piles, and these portions of the
city are subject to inundations. About four
miles from the city is anchored the boat-tow-

or the 40,000 covered river boats,
which are the constant homo of about
300,000 people, callod Tankin, a strange,
amphibious, outcast race, who subsist by
fishing, carrying goods and passengers,
and various other occupations. They
are are also, on occasions, pirates.

THE TEMPLES.
The temples and public building f thecity

are numerous. Among the religious houses
there existed np to a late date the monastery
of Cbong-shows- or temples of longevity,
founded in 1573, and occupying spacious
grounds. In tho first pavilion were three
Buddha. In the second a seven-stor- gilt
pagoda were seventy-nin- e images of Buddha.
In the third pavilion was an image of Buddha
reclining, and in a merry mood. This temple
was destroyed in November, 1881, by a mob,
which was incensed at the alleged misbe-
havior of some of the priests toward the fe-

male devotees. Near this stands the temple

of the Five Ilundrei Genii, containing 500
staiues or various alms in honor of Buddha
and his disciples. Canton is the most Influen-
tial city in southern China, and its reputation
iur i icnes ana luxury is established through-
out the central and northern province, owing
to iU formerly engrossing the entire foreign
trade, up to 1843, for a period of about one
nunurej years.

FOREIGN RESIDENTS.
The former residence of foreigners in the

western suburbs are known as Sllih-M- Hang,
ur i inrioen uongs (a uong or hang signify-
ing a row or series, and was applied to ware
nouses, because these consist of a succo.ion
or rooms), and for nearly two centuries furu
islied to the Chiuese almost the onlv eihlhl
tlon of the yang-jin- , or ocean-me- as the
foreigners were styled. In 1850 there were
thirteen hongs, or series of dwellings anJ
factories, and in the fall of thut year they
were all simultaneously burned by the local
authorities to drive out the British forces.
Since the return of trade a new and better
site has been formed at Shameeu, west of the
old spot, by building a solid stone wall and
iming in a long, marshy low-tid- e bank, form-
erly occupied by boats, to a height of eight
vi wju iot-1-, on wnicn mere is room lor gar-
dens as well as for houses. This is surrounded
by water, and is thereby secure from fire
and mobs, to which the old hongs
were exposed. Residences are obtainable
anywhere in the city by foreigners.

LEADING INDUSTRIES.
1 he trades and manufactories at Canton

are mainly connected with foreigu com-
merce. Many silk fabrics are woven at
Fatsham, a large town situated about ten
miles west of the city. paper.
matrsails. cotton cloths, and other articles are
made there for export. The mattiugs of
China early found their way abroad, and be
came known as Canton matttnjs, though,
since the opening of the other porta of China,
tney, as well as most of the tea and ot
articles exported, are derived to a considera
ble extent through the other ports. The num
her of persons engaged in weaving silk aud
other kinds of cloth in Canton is about fifty
thousand, including embroidoreri, and there
is still a large export of silk
fabrics from that city. The weav
ing of silks and other stuffs
and the manufacture of porcelain,
are leading industries. Large numbers
are engaged in the manufacture of faucy
tables, screens, umbrellas, children s toys,
Jewolry in the precious metals, ivory, duties'
beaks, and other materials, ivory fans. etc.
The printing and box trade is also consider
able. But there are no large manufacturing
establishments, the craftsmen working
eitner singly at Dome or in small companies.
tacn trade or calling is united into guilds for
mutual protection aud support. Canton is
still the chiof entrepot. of the commerce of
China with Japan, Siam, Cochin China, and
the islands of the Malay archipelago. The
great junk fleet at Cauton. composed of ves
sels ranging from five hundred to one thou
sand tons burden, contributes more to the
wealth of the city than the European fleets
wnich anchor at YVnauipoa.

SIZE.
Canton is a walled city, the part inclosed

by walls being about sis. miles in circumfer
ence, and a partition wall runs east and west,
dividing the city into two uneqal parts. The
entire circuit, including the suburbs, is
nearly ten miles. The population on land
and water is variously estimated, but ap-
pears to be, probably, about one million.
The city is constantly growing, the western
suburbs presenting many new streets entirely
built up during the past ten years.

Progi-e- in physical Training;.
"Macon" in Cincinnati Enquirer

A party of gentlemen were talking about
sporting matters tho other day when one of
tuem observed: "It is wonderful what prog
ress has been made in training. Twenty
years ago there was a certain system for tram
lug a horse, and another for training a man,
and all horses and men were trained pretty
much alike, with but little regard to their in
dividual dispositions or the character of the
cmlest for which tlii'y were preparing. Now
it is dilroroiit. llocojfmzing that which is one
man's meat is another man's poison, the dis
position of both man and beast is now care
fully studied by the trainer, as well as the
nature of the ordeal they are to undergo. In
deed, with men like oarsmen and pugilists
this is now a vital consideration In a long
race the oarsman is trained for both wind and
endurance, while force, dash, strength, is the
main consideration.

"If two men are matched to flght, the train
ers study the peculiarities of their man's op
ponent, so as to best prepare him to oppose
them. Ihls was exemplified in tho fight be
tween John L. Sullivan and Paddy Ryan.
Ryan's battle with Joe Goss showed that he
was a slow man with lots ot hang on. In
order that Sullivan might be strong enough
to mako a swift, hurricane fight, ho was
merely divested of his superfluous fat, and no
attempt was made to reduce him in flesh,
for you can't lose flesh without losing
strength. Had he been ten pounds lightor
his wind would have been much better, but
it proved good enough as it was and he de
feated Paddy in a jiffy. Ryan wanted to
make a long flght of it, and was
and, consequently, not as strong as he ought
to have been. Here the superiority of judg-
ment was as apparent in the traiuers aa were
the abilities ot the men."

During the conversation it was stated that
Billy Edwards and other renowned retired
fistic heroes made a good thing of it in the
ipring of the year training business men of
the eastern cities. These gentlemen do not
train as severely as do professionals, but work
and diet themselves enough to get into prime
good health, and then they are ready for a
zood time in the summer. "If two-third-s of
the business men of the country were to train
for three weeks a year," said one of the gen-
tlemen, "it would lengthen their lives a dec-

ide, but it would diminish their doctor's
bills awfully." I think an equally good re-

mit could be obtained by an hour a day prac-
tice at our gymnasium.

ten. Thomas and the Marines.
Chicago Herald "Train Talk."

Out of a dozen stories told me by a loqua-riou-s

old veteran, I select one worth read-
ing: "We were on board the flagship Un-

dine, Admiral Lee, Mound City, 111., when
old Pap Thomas, aa we called Gen. George
H. Thomas, sent word he was coming on
board to talk with the admiral. The admi-
ral got out the gang plank, brought the ma-

rines and midship boys out according to
naval style, and, with his officers gathered
about him, waited on deck to re-

ceive his visitor. The general soon came,
but, at the foot of the gang plank, stopped
and called out: 'Admiral, if you will send
those things away, I will come on board.'
No, Lord bless you, Pap Thomas meant no
disrespect to us marines, but how he did hate
style and ceremony!"

The Cold Facta.
Exchange.

A beautiful young girl was about to be
married to a bachelor 70 years ot age, but
very rich. On the eve of her marriage she
learned that his wealth had been suddenly
wept away, leaving him a penniless old

man. Did the noble girl desert him in this
hi hour of trouble! She did indeed, and
'jer parent helped her, too.

ART ECCENTRICITIES.

8atlr on the Impressionist1'
BohoolExplanation of the

Artist's Idea.

rnw Vnrk Now. 1

One of the cleverest satii-- on f.hn fmm
lonlsta I ever heard was "La Cigale," a faroe
produced In Paris some year back. The
hem is an impressionistic painter. Tou see
him in his studio, surrounded by monstrosi-
ties, paste daubs, and smears of absolutely no
Intelligibility arround him in chaotio con-
fusion. Ho displays them to a poor picture
buyer. One iimiumso- canvas is covered with
dirty yellow paint The only object visible
and comprehensible in it is a knife in the
background.

"Very fine," says the visitor, dubiously,
"but what is It r

"That, my dear sir," answered tho paiuter,
"is a London fog."

"Ah! to be sure. But parJon me. Tho
knife there, ehf"

"That is to ATnnu. th. nnnlttv .if ha ta
ihow that it is thick enough to be cut, don't
you soer

Another nponntl-lnl- f w nf ta at nanvan
across one-ha- lf of which is a flat smear of
vermllllon, while the other half is similarly
decorated with indigo.

ow, there," savs the painter, "la my
greatest work. It Is my chef d'eeuvre."

"Indeed I Very flue it is, too. But, pardon
me. I am not an artist, vou know, and I look
to you for information."

"lertalnly, certainly."
"Now, what doe that picture represent r
"What! Is It ivmuiIIiIa MiaI? vnn ih nntfMV

ognize the ocean, with its sunset sky suffused
with blood, and the ereat dark sea rollimr be
neath In all its immensity I"

lo be sure. Fine very flue, indeed."
"But that is not the best of it That pic

ture Is reallv two pictures in ono. All you
have to do is to turn it upside down. Now
look at It"

'Wondorfull Wonderful! But really you
must excuse me if"

"What! Do you not see itr
"Well, the fact is. I am a little near--

jighted."
"W hy, it is the dosert the vast and melan-

choly desert, with its blue sky above and it
red sand below."

"This is vnrv ATtnumrnnf (ant. ( Vnt
at the last water-colo- r exhibition, one of our
artists. BTIAllt. half An lump in anatjifif. almil-A- .

tion of one of Currier's contributions which
was standing upside down."

There is anotlier hit in "La Ciirale" which
is too good to be passed by. A canvas Is

shown which has no meaning whatever. It
sinipiy one diabolical and incoherent

unear. The visitors asks what it is. The
painter is 1 1 a quandary. He absolutely does
not understand it himself. Suddenly an idea
illuminates him.

"The name must be on the back," he says.
The visitor turns it and reads:
"A landscai."
"Ah!" says the painter, with a sish of re

lief. "That's it It is a landscane."
And he proceeds to expatiate on its beau

ties.

A Hint to Iteporterx.
Chicago Herald.

Mr. Vanderbilt was stauding in the offleo

ot the Grand Pacific one evening when he saw
a newspaper man whom be had met a num-
ber of times before. The Wall street Co-

lossus took the newspaper man by the arm,
walked mm into the private office, and said:
"I know I swear, and perhaps say things I
shouldn't, but no man no matter who he is,

whether he is rich or not likes to see tha-t-

weaknesses of his nature in print You have
never made use of them in your interviews;
you are now in another and more lucrative
buslLess. There can be no misunderstanding
between you and mo. Here is $100." This
might not occur again in 100 years. But it
is a fuct

Cnpld and Psyche.
Chicago Tribune.

Why is the tear running down the Cheek
of the Beautiful Gill I That is the law of
Gravitation, my son, Getting in its work. If
it were not for the L of g. the tear might run
up her cheek or stroll around into one of her
ears, just as it felt like. But what is the Cause
of the grief I The Young Man. Who is the
Young Man! His name is Chawles. Bui
why does she Grieve for the Young Man? Be
cause he wore a cafe-au-la- lt bat and brindle
gloves, and she was dead gone on them. But
did not Chawles reciprocate her Affection!
No. Why is he so cold to the Beautiful Girl I

Because the Speculators are firm and the Box
Office man will not wait till Next Week.

The Taxes of the Astors.
Gath.

The Astors figure among the heaviest tax
payers in the city. In im they paid 350,-00-

and this year they handed in a check for
400,000. Even this large amount does not

represent their entire taxable wealth, inas-

much as they lease a great deal of proerty
with the stipulation that the lessees shall pay
the ground rent aud other taxes. It is au-

thoritatively reported that these reach at
least $100,000, so that a fair representation of
the amount of taxes which the Astors' real
estate contributes to the revenues would make
it at least 1300,000 per annum.

A Lover Among; the "Mods."
Chicago Tribune.

The recent attack on Mile. Van Zandt in
Paris by a crazy admirer reminds The St.
James' Gazette that Mile. Dejazet received
every evening for a long time a penny bou-

quet of violets from an unknown lover. At
last came also a billet-dou-x begging for a
recognition at the theatre, of which the most
important part was the postscript telling how
the writer could be identified: "Look up to
the fourth gallery and you will recognize
me; 1 am the man with his legs hanging over
the railing."

nsil-UONE-S LY THE THMOAT
To remove fish-bon- from i.ha flimo

Prof. Vololini, at Breslan, recommends
a gargle composed of munatin .!! i
parts; nitrio acid, 1 part, and water. 240
parts. The teeth have to be protected
by lard or oil. The fish-bon- become
flexible, and they disappear entirely
after a Bhot ime.

Interesting Xotes From Montana.
Portland (Ore.) News.

Miles Citv folks are verv ranid sometimes.
Last week a carpenter, who needed a house to
live iu, built In one day a frame residence,
twenty-fou- r by thirty feet in dimension--- , and
moved into it in tune lor supper.

Consumptives are cured in France by visit
ing the wine presses and inhaling the fume,
of the fermenting juice. Sometimes, at Hist,
they become Uitoxicated and are borne away
senseless.

Baslness-Mk- e Apology.
Inter Ocean.

An Oil City deacon, being late at
chnrch, asked the congregation to ex-

cuse his tardiness, as he had been np
the night before opening the finest lot
of dry goods ever brought in town.

mmjig
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Tho Strongest and Best!
THOMAS PRICf. Analytic Chemlil. pronounces

theOUM 11AKINU I'tiWOKK nearly
SUvUgal Ulan ally mill on Ilia I'Mino Coast

ris t'HANi-iiti-o- , l&SJ.
H. K BOTHI.N, l'r.l.lenl liotlilu Mr Co.:

Duh Hih: Afttir careful and oompl.leohemlcal
analyiia of a oli ol Giant llakiug I'ow.lc r, purchaard
by ui In open uiarki-t- , wo Itml Unit It Uoei not n

alum, add nh.iilul, terra alba, or euy Injuri-
ous iiUtauraa, but li a pur. hoalthful Cream Tar-
tar Baking rVwiu-r- , ami u such can recommend It
to oontuuiora. WJL T WKNZEI.L t CO .

We concur Analytic CliouiUtt.
K BKVKRI.Y COLE, M I) ,
1. I. MKAItM.M l. Offloer.
ALKKKDW VKItKY.M D.,1 Member of Ran
W A DOVllLAHS, M. D. , Uoanl
AUC1. ALDUS, M. I).. j ot Uiltb.

Mnnnrarlurrfl by the
BOTHIN M'F'G COMPANY,

17 and 1) Main Street. Ran Fnnclaco.

Darbunlihlitorie. It wu neutral round
durlnjr UietnnuiUae between Sherman and
Johnson. Bultllars of both armlot ailed
their pnuchea with the tnbaooo atond there,
and, alter the urrender, tuarrned home,
ward. Boon orders came from Eaat, Wait,
North and ftouth, for -- moreof that elegant
tobaooo.n Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now It employe 800 men.nies the
pink and pira of the Golden Belt, and the
Durham Bull la the trade-mar- of this, the
best tobacco In the world. Blarkwell'a Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco baa the Unreal
aale of any amoklnir tobacco in the world.
Why f Simply becaiias It is the feet. All
dealera have It Trade-nuu- of the Bull.

aUi If be'd rone for a nark- -

aX am ofjtl Durham Hmoktnr To.
f I bacon, aa he wu told, he

I wouldu't have been
oornerod by UiebulL

1
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TUTT'S
PILL

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From those sources arlso thiee-fonrtn- s or

(ho diseases of the kuman raee. These
symptoms indicate tbelrrxutonce : Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive. Hick lleaU
ache, fuUneea after eating, aversion to
ciertion of body-- or mind, lCrncUtion
f food, Irritability of temper, Low

spirits, A feel Ins; of bavin neglected
some dtitr.JHialueea, Flattering at the
Heart, Uots before the ey,hlihly col-

ored trine, CONST. PATIO.V, and de-

mand the use of a remedy that acta directly
on the Liver. AsalJvermedloluoTtJTT'S
FILLS bavo noequal. Thoir aotlonon tha
Kidneys and 8kln la also prompt j removing;
all Impurities throtiKh those three "scar-eng-er

of the system," produolng appe-
tite, sound dlResuon, rcgulnr stools, a oloar
Skill andavlKorousbcxlv. TUTT'S PILLS
cao.se no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with dally work and ci o a porfcot
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
BoldeTerTwhere.Bfte. Offl-o.- MiirryKt.,N.V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GbaT Hair on Wiiibkf.es changed In.

Btantly tonULOBSr BuACK by a single ap.
plication of this DTK. Bold by Druggists,
or sent hy express on recoipt of I .

Office, 44 Murray fitrrwt. New York-- .

UTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRU.

1
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When you have a Cough
-t- 'SE-

AMMEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

The Best, Safest and Surest Cure In the World
for a Cold Is

AM MEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

Where there are children sulijoct to Cboi p al-
ways keep on hand a bottle of

AMMEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

It is lust the remedy for Whooping Cough; re-
lieves and shortens the disease.

AMMEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

For Bronchitis andConsuniption, use

AMMEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

Many testimonials from Editors, who use

AMMEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

Druggists who wish to sell only the best, recom-
mend

AMMEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

Physicians who have tried it in their own fam-..- .

ily prescribe to patients

AMMEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

Acknowledged the Best. Indorsed by all who
use

AMMEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

In not lies at SO cents and f 1 00. It it cheaper to
buy the large size.

AMMEN'S
COUCH
SYRUP.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines.

30 DAYS' TRIAL

(RKroHKI (AKTHK.)
l.LEirruo-VOLTA- PELT and other Eiscwio
l i Arn.uMCK ar sent on ID Daya' Trial TO

MKN ONLY, VOUNO OH OLD, who are aunVr-Ina- :
from Niavora Dkbilitt. Lost Vitaijtt,

WARTiiin WnAKHmata. and all tnoae tllaeam-ao-f a
Pkkoml Natubk, mnltlnir from AuvaM and
Oniaa CAirna. Seedjr relief and oomplele
rratorarlnn to Hialtii, Vioua and Maniiooo
OuAaAKTiKD. Bend at onus for HI intra ted
Pamphlet free. Adiirai
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

GONSUPPTIOH.
ba?e a poettlve reiuml; for the ebore cUmam; by itsb. inmiiaiia. or eaaM er me worn aind ajid of long

tuaiDinpTi ...n enrwi. eoiirunir li mr falta
IU 1U .lUcecy, Ui.ll will and TWO HOTI'Llts KHt.

wlib a V MIAULS TKXATISK on At, is dia.aN.Uian mUerer, Ol.. Kapr and r. O. addma, .

pa. 1, a, alocilJt, 111 foul bx.. Vork.

APCUTG UfAMTkli EVKRYWHRRK TO
AUtl1 Id nPnltU the hunt li'aiullV Knitting

Invented. Will knit a pair of atocklnn with
HMKtiandTOHoomiilete In 90 miuutea. It will aleu
knit a iroet variety of fancjrwurk for wliloh there la

a market. Hend for circular and tormi to
the Twomhlr knitting Machine Co., lfiJTre-3ion- l

street, Uoiton Mau

IN PRESEfJTS
OUR SECOND AWARD! This

IMW OTr 100,000 VniM RnrMonnerv, mn uwmE

A

larye fl.. and In order to amire them we pro,x.M

X0
B8 uiven uur mmm:

100 PVlld Silver Table Spoons
100 Solid Silver DeaMrt Spoons.
1(10 Seta Sliver Fork. ( to the set) y ji"--

in B...a Rllvar Pi.imI lllnoer Kulvsa;(l to set)
100 Sliver Sugar Sheila J
60 Rilv.r loo I'ltehera...., soy

Photograph Albums, lleach "00

1000 Silver Fruit Knives. '
1000 Oentlemen-- i Pocket Knives 1

SO Gentlemen's Qold Watohas 1"0
to Utiles' Gold Watehas 1

90 Boys' Watches.... n
I Solitaire Diamond Finger Rings .'. too

tVM Elogant Olnogmph Pictures 1

601 LaoW Gold IxjokeU M0
i Gold Frngar Ring a"0

too Ladlea' Hreart Pins , too
w Oontlemen's Scarf Pins and Watch Chains..

10 Fine Mounted Oil Paintings (leaV) two
aiu BauiurulNlckalClooka.... k0
100 MIoroeooDes I"
loo Magla Laalerns.
AOs TMeaaopes.

. , . . . 1

- -- 7 .T. JT T, -.-C. "TV .1T VI I UU Ml UB WUIIU, Ml,. I. UU,
l.ted an award of Forty Dollars

win enter Toor name on onr snbeerlpt books and mall yon tne new eoiiion-mia- rg! ""I""" "
Kuniberedl! one year and eend a

May 1st 1M4

Htnii

'M"iB l- -

THOUSAND PRESENTS.

01 any pape
have lint Com.)

fulfilled to tneiwurotourproeai.. a, ue aamee w

tulver
0THXHmry"'(7iVW

out
1st.

wnnDnnariRrFTrrin your
urendvo

fo.

,..

a fair and lmrrtuU tnannar hy aetnmltteaof three
tinoi g "her. lh.y rwlde. P.raons living at a
tr.lslil a. may b. lqulrl by lh. article a.erded.
senJaaU th. nagular ,fulrIptlon price for a yearly

prwen Is. If Jon have fa I of our

la eaa ef the
column.

too

Thousand

believe thjUyouwUI Ilka our paperao iwail tftatyon
.v.. wn wnnM not be without It for Ave tlmea the cost.

that

may sent

friends' tololoiyou by tb.li lout andahowing It to

f ICLD AND FIRCSlUk yaar, ana aum

and twelve numbered re.
the eitra receipt to one fua may daiie-net- W.

would aiieur inenda lorwardof adylaeahaJI limit the numb.r new
aanuuiy of ttxlaat award wva too iaXa to get Beoeipa

THE FARKi FIELD AND FIRESIDE
eldest edited

twelve
emfty ead Agrteoltoral rP 0!"a",VT7TOIr. F,p."fT

the paper Is msgaain. tom.bowid.stltchind Ju on Is
mi. umi

enough

" a. ... w.
$1

I

indeed,

8KI.I

ready

the

Poaket

i..Y.t..IW

We

'. a

any

a

any w. auy
,k. wan TtT i HIT.T A FW I

vwrelnt. will eauii. yoa one of the prsienta In
Bank or "' 'l ,11 I. u.n wiu '

at ear rtsk larger be seat by stegutered Mtter,

Q
89

PIANOS.

S.OOt New and Beermd-han- HanoiPIANOS at half price, riano. S76 and up, AnU
awall Piano FacUry, 34 4 X Kllla Hi. . H. I

AZIXTOV riAKOH. IIKMIAH
1'laaoa, r)tandar4 Organ, Hlieet Miulo, and Miuuoal
MercliandUe of every deaoiiptlon at the ltl- -IIMuale Hlore. 11IA UarkplHlrrel. Ha a lr.elecv. tieud (or our catalorue of IQornt muato.

CHAS. H. EATON,
A. M HKHI1AM.

1)1 ASOM-I)er- Bma., Hehr Hroa., Kmeraon, and J
and U. KlAher. Miulral Murchanill.e. Ori-au-

Maaon, Hamlin 4 Chaae, K nhler k haM, 137 Pnat rtl. ,H

?mflXmi deel 3L-
Knaytouae. A certain Not expensive. Three

month' In one packag-p- . Oood for Cold
In the irVad, Dlulneaa, Hay 4u.

Fifty cfula. Ily all UniKKl.tn, or hy mall.
k. T. IlAZfcLTIN K. Warren, Pa.

"
N. p7n. No. O.- -S. F. N. U. Nfc ri.

BEST
DAIM Iil 1 cn

Healing Remedy
THE WORLD.

3T

I CURE FITS!
Wben I lay cure 1 do nt mean

atleia and then have them return analn. I mean rill.
eal corn. I have m1 the dlieaM ot UTS,
or FALLIrJOSlCKNKHSallf.-lonM.iiy- . Iwerraiitm
remedy to care the wont oaM Bereuae other. Bava
failed I. no reuon for not now roceUIng a ear. Send a '

enoe for a Ireatlae and a Free Bottl. of niy InfaUlMS
remedy. 0,r Sipreia and roil omca. It coete 7011

nothing for a trial, and will cure ymi.
IddreM Dr. 11. U. BOOT. 1 rwl St., New Tork.

RUPTURE
Absolutely nirrfl In 80 lo W
ilayt, b? Dr. Ptomt Pa trot
Marneuo XlMtlo TruM.
aiild.toon.vE.MrtrleTruaa

II WW In lh world. Kntlnlv different fruia
Hothm. Pftrftoot BUinr, and b worn

vlthMMtmloomfurtniichtftoadaiy. Cured
in rrnownta ir, 4. pi mm 01 nrw lors,

aV JaBf nd hundretti nl vthrrt. New IlturtnUed iMn- t-

rW phm frev pnpUln.nf full Inmnnanonw
MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY. ,

Belt regulating

From S'20 np.
Send for deaoiin

live price list, eto.
Thoroughbred
Poultry and Kkks,
1011 Hroarlway,.
Oakland. Cai.

Jiorman
H. WILSKT, I

Of the flrm ot Fairbanki ft H Deer.
haa luat returned from France with a J

choice lut of Norman Htalllona. The ONLY UlRKll
Importer, from Fran re to the I'eclncCoaat. Selected b
him with great care from the beat itock in France. HeveraJ
are government anpraveiL Our Motto: Vuick Rale, and
Hmall Fronts. Thoae in want of this claaa of llonea, if
dtwlred, can purchaee them on one or two ears' time,
at reasonable Internet, with aatUfeetorj aecuilty.

Addreal
U.T.rilKBAXKS or n.WlLSET,

DETAXUMA, CAU

HALL'S BALSAM
The host remedy In ue for COUOHS. COLDS,

ASTHMA, lUtONCIIITIH. INFI.UKN.A,
t'ltOUP. INCUMKNT CONHU.MITION.
and all THROAT and I.UNU TUUUULKd.

by all drtitrglnts for SO rflnts.
J. II. 4ATKM 0 Proprietor.

417 Nsnaouifi Ntrret. H. F.
Thl.nEt.Tert

tor 'a made eipreealy for
thecureof derangements
of the generative orwana,
Thero la no niiataite abong
this Instrument, the

stream of
rjermeatin

through the muni
restore them to healthy
action. l)o not contour,!
h,l with Electno
rvenird to run all lilt
I rom to toe. Itlafol
the ON K morlAa ntiruoM

Kor full Information, add row Ciwevef
KkteU-i- ltoltt.WJ 10.

GIVEH AVJAY!

Offer Good Until May 1, 1804.

FEW WHO RECEIVED PRESENTS

IN OUR LAST AWARD:

KTJaf BEBEO RECEIPT 1,. Mite I
M. Snyder, WaUrloo, Ulackhawh C.,
Iowa, BLOOO.

M'MUDRED RECEIPT 83,f0. Hlae
Clarat Merrill, Cove, Valoa Co., Uregon,

I.OOO.
NUMBERED RECEIPT 4S.16I, If. Willis

Akero, Kaaaata City, Ha, SSUO.
HUMBERED RECEIPT 0,90. Mre.

Oeorga C Woodklrk, Lowall, Maae.,
SOO.

NUMBERED RECEIPT t.OOS, Mre. .

J. Wright, Monterey, Cal., 100.
BTITMBERED RECEIPT ,46, John

Teirere, Bollne City, Clay Co., lad., 0.
NIJMBEKED RECEIPT OHO, . 1L

Pfoata. New Franklin, Pa., SO.
NUMBERED RECEIPT 4B.OHO, Mrs. R.

B. MlU-hel- Arllagtwa Uelghta, CoakCo.,
III., H30.

NUMBERED RECEIPT RS.BSa, nirase
Granger, Detralt, Mleh., 50.

NUMBERED RECEIPT ,, Easaaael
Brawa, Lltehfleld, Menlgoaaery Co., III.,

too.
NUMBERED RECEIPT I ,. Marl-oaa- e

V. Jaeaba. Uaanateataa. Atlaalle
Ce., M. J., SIOO.
UMBERED RECEIPT T,Ot), tV. A,
Weybara, TraaaaaabartT, Teaapklae Ci
N. T.. Latdlea Oald

NUMBERED RECEIPT 78, SOS, B
Havaa mltk, Staaatoa, Aagmata Ca.,Ta.
Oeate Oeld Watob.

NUMBERED RECEIPT SS.SIO, Ta. IX
Vlaeeas, Ottarvllla, Oat,. Canada, ttaato'
tlwld Watek.

NUMBERED RECEIPT TS.051, Albert
Derr, riattavtlle, Skelby Ca., O., Iadlea.

Watch.
NUMBERED RECEIPT BT.StO, lire.
Joka wlaylord, Charlotte, Eatea C'a.,
Mleh., Oraad Plan.

NUMBERED RECEIPT TO.STS, Robert
P. roille, LltckSeld, 111., SUvar Jllaaw
Service.

NUMBERED RECEIPT TT,tt, Warn. 1.
Murtoa, Oblea, Teaa., ISO. -
farIf you wrtte to any of th. abov. mcloa. a povtaj for

answar. a or awaraa, a. mr papMt een. w

7--T T"l SkTT Fl for one Tear. and a wnmnerad
S90.000 award. The paper Is worth double the eub--

. , .i i.nv ' . " .nun. w
r. u. tloawy uroer er aupnee,

.7.St., III., U. 81 A.

w ae aure to raoalve the 100.000 eajien tor ui.., .uuwun vl .nPnr?, FIRIBlpI haa elegantly lllustrattd tovm changed each laeoe IlluttraUnf ewwtamouUZuZvvu o7awibJAi.7inworir lAKFLX YtlUmi. Stories, Sketohea, Poetry, Parni, Garden. Hou..
beat Contributor of the day, aa well aa an Illustrated Fashion Department, Heed I

Smhrofd.r. WoTi BpScal BkeLheT of lauunl Men and Women. U short. It eontalna that which will interwt, fcatmct and emuee tb.
faSllV. ThaOrSat Award Just ma OurrepuUtio. laraUyeatabliahedaadlbeptoplearea

outanuruinil oner
fe

which to Ut.
any EimWV. V..H....

earns eeoola

FIRESIDE, Randolph

core.

U.

IN

I

?J.M.H1LSTEADS

Incubatorl

Stallions !

PULMONARY

Sold

parts

Doll

head

SI.

Watch.

Sold

Chicago;
nfHIMIII thaaaararratantatoour Subaorlberg glvan to them absolutely Fraa, Cut this out and show to friends, actuamt-- K

--T""";H.rihKr.... It will not annaarsaaln. This I a sraat opportunity and you should take advantnae of thla -
traordlnary


